
THE MUM DGPATCL 

DlnaiMaa tka PWiitert "A to 
Car. Rgroai ia tka Matter at tte 
Ml Milk., tka Haw TMk Wartd 
<*r*i t j 

Mr. Hardin* i» farrow muting for 
■ontcthing to tar* ap, forrorr drifting 

baiM 
of 

HI. pwtttoa* h 

Miik>mUi Lattkao 
mmit* 

go m to ****** 
b»it» aad a lover of’ 
■j'I 

■rn out •* to* min toco onto a »U1 
>" » IMaeh catfish hi iia mouth. 
W th u agfllty aad qtrtefcimaa of 

agd*i| ia one of Our gca- 
MrJ "TNam an scotched Hia Bop- 
tUion Majesty against a dD ««k a 
•: rd nhfl* our friaad, the afat cheaia 

foCo-tr of the “atal and My,* 
an. bad a aHch and Utorully fulfilled 
a poHorn at acrfptore for br did 

1"M« tb« serpent's baud.** 
The flab warn I with a flew minor 

laiurics about tba rear ft a. Ho might 
> 1 ?vt weighed half a pound or mdru 

ito exact weight, 
eraa about four fret in 

aad <d aaHMent girth to a- 

of a (tout man. 

; Her. Mr. MretHt, while hbthmg, 
with a company of friend* from 
Duaa teat Weduced ay got boyoad bio 
depth la fha rwift water of Oiiee Mill 
roe* add would probably hare drown- 
ed had not Dr. Wanes gone to hia 
assistance. the Dr. hu great strength 
cm sag hia WMr splendid qualities 

, and la a eatmaiw par excellence. 
I Any picak ar attar sating ehxper- 
nnnJ V. tk. d--e-~ kl_A _Id. 1 

finds • welt eras and leaves pleasure j 
whatever they see St to make one of1 
the poor faculties wa art able to 

pkce at the dkpoaal of pleasure 

Thatr deportmant ta always A-l. 
We would bo glad to say the same of 
soma of oar local swell-bands If wa 
coaid any it truthfully. 

Her. B. T. Stephans baa jaut clos- 
ed m eight days meeting at Spring 
SMuaeh with twenty-eight additions to 

mivii 

A eeriee of laiellagi under eanvma 

latently conducted la .title vicinity by 
Isr. J. A Sewell of'Ffckoa waited 
hi the ecgmduatiea of a Free FBI 
Snpeiri church wtth tardea members 
hy bapthto and aesarml by letter. 
SrtitilgUtue In cart and building 
material saAcient to bnUd a aom- 
fcctahU boast of worship are assur- 

ed. The beats will be erected on land 
donated by Tbcddsac Lae. The ea- 
aaal summer rerival at Leeh chapel 

; a—rttetod by Sew. M. D. Wlggs re- 
~k twenty-three uddttteaa "by 

.WktswTOe, Joly 18.—While Con- 
r«mn Honor Lyoa aad Sheriff 
•John 0. Ammons wore ea their way 
to HaDsbeto win the detour that goes 
•Mind nearly to Old Dock, they saw 
a wearier ratticcagfcc creasing slowly 
along the road. The car waa stopped 
«»d Mr. Lyon watched the snake 
while the shylff wort after a waap- 

, 
an te klH ft wirt. 

The make was foaad net far from 
I «he eld Carroll kowoctoad aad Mr. 

CanaH came along with s rtowol aad 
pat on end to the make whkk had 

, 
f—»**sn rattles and a button. Mr. 

1 

ipthaldls sear the ostcens* of hi* 
dttt ud declared that the co-opera- 
tieo movement I* making fine pro- 
free* in all Boathsra states. 

NORTH CAROLINA'S COAL 
Mentny 

Newspaper headlines jeem not to 
|tn exactly the right dent to the 
reply af the governor of North Csro- 
daa to Prastdcot Harding*. sail upon 
itaU executives for ts np sea tie a la 
preserving the country** tael supply. 
Governor Moiriecm clearly does not 

ipprovs I bract gnvaniinsafi tatorfar 
rnca a labor dtspstae. Ha la freak la 
nynalif Us tusssas far hie attltado 
tad ha positively declines to arg* 
Deal miners to return to werh. 

Oa the other band, nothing could 
bo mere satisfactory, as tbs coed 
•trike situation (Stands today than 
Governor Morrison'• utterance of 
whet ha conceives his duty to be la 
tbs premises, aad his declaration af 
•bat be win do la tbs perfsnmaaes 
sf that duty. Hs will not interfere 
with tbs* strike, bat hs wi^l not 1st 
tbs strike interfere with tbs law. Hs 
will not urge miners ts go to work, 
bat if they do go ts work hs will see 

that they are f*ss to work. He says: 
**! believe the fall doty sf govern- 

ment aad the part of wiadom 1s to 
uphold the law with fearless Impar- 
tiality and permit parties In industrial 
disputes tr fight the economic battle 
ts a finish. 

“There will be ae trouble la Neath 
Carolina In upholding tba law in thl* 
m. mm. slkn. aomksma— T See smlio 

»ur* I thaU aot need federal force* 
to aid me la the petition I kkve ta- 
ken af non-tntarfervnce with either 
•Ide, except to upheld the taw aad 
keep the peace aad protect every 
would-be worker, union or non-union 
from menace. Intuit end violence." 

If the governor of North Caroline 
mean* what he mya, and certainly a 
aua who epeaka like that la entitled 
to hare hie aincerity taken at face 
value until there 1* actual proof that 
it ie of false value, aad If the gar- 
eraor of North Carolina Urea up to 
hi* trorda whan pat to the teat, kt 
atUTaacoe are eenad, exemplary and 
American. 

If the governor of North Carolina 
fulfill* that ideal of executive raepon- 
■fbiHty, faithful guard ianchip of th* 
law and vigilant protection of Hf« 
aad property, any mine owner It Mi 
■tote that waata to operate eaa op 
•rate. If he can get the men to work 
aad any miner can work If be wanti 
to wolh. and there la a Job for Mm 
TMe la all that la needed la the ever 

age *tate to get out the reqolrec iaaaL * 

| If thp gogexanr of HMnoU Md 

of IBlaoie to live up ti 
>e views, there need ban 

been no anepaakahle Herrin hatch 
ery. There naad hare been no eieeiaf 

darfan y|<34l|lMl^Swi>iw 
the for of vtoUnre uxl crime. The.<| 
need have beta Bo acute oaol Aon 
ago. Ob tka contrary, than would be 

today, with bmb secure la their legal 
and ea*r»d> right to work, an eutflo- 

i of Illinois coal far in oxoess of whai 
there la. > 

And tf evpry governor of every 
eooi (tots wiRJteg op to the Amen- 
«an Mrito of'-law eoforeoaeat or 

mandated by the governor of North 
Carolina to toaeadf. u the Presi- 
dent of the UBked Btoter, no govern- 
ment, federal or atato ever will be 
forced to operate the coal mines. 

The men that want to work but 
dare not work whan their Uvea are at 
(taka will the coal—New York 
Herald. 

—7- 
LLOYD GIORGE WARNS 

AGAINST NEXT WAR 

Oof Owe »l«>* Spi»<« 
Strife tip— the 

S8.~—“More terrible 
bi the late war are 

" said Prime Mia- 
mi a luncheon giv- 

ftve churchmen 

ho stood, and con- 

sul maim, deetroy and 
women and children, 

what 1* happen- 
ed Europe and 

to fructify, they 
their doors. 

“We niitlt oar anaamanta and 
If other natfahh follow the example, 
there will hr no eeriooa a mac* to 
peace. la difleatt for a. na- 

tion te mwh defen* clean whda oth- 
er* art prefUtaR for war” 

Mr. Uerf-Oeern laid that the 
next war, tf|t eaaae, weald he a war 
on rfrfllaatled itself. BpeeMnj of the 
aaddeoaawa k> which war came, he 

“The la ttk* anj other 
know- that yon 

m jot Von. It Is 
of nd wtth an epileptic* 
whan the pa Mas. There is that 

the world now and tha 
la scattered oral 

the face e 
"When U dropped it li 

too late te the e or enact of the 
It h the sew apir- 
Loek ap the ex- 

lock op those 
Tht 

Mm new spirit 

said that ha at- 

The Sewtaa 

There la prehatty set a member ot 
the circle the dees not hare occasion 

! to nsa singhsw ■ gingham frocks sad 

id wjai imu me ii ■ ii 

■pr«n* conalituta an* of tb* ncouaai- 
Uaa of th* American hoc**. Amertoen 
woman will md with •poeial inter**! 
th* fotlowing from Senator 9:mmon> 
(Dam., if. C.). which show* up simp- 
ly one of the many point* of attack 
which tb* Republican tariff makes 
upon th* American housewife. In a 

■peach recently. Senator Simmon* 
mid: 

"I have taken tb* duty on ging- 
hams. That Is an average, I believe, 
of 4S per cant. Th* Initial duty would 
be SO per cent. Under thia • action 
tb* duty a44*d would be IS par 
cent. That la ft per cent. Than add 
th* dye doty, and you have 6 per 
cant more. That would mine It above 
the maximum. It could not go higher 
than 46 per coat; but the compensa- 
tory doty an account of the Egyptian 
cotton Is not embraced In that limi- 
tation, and the compensatory duty 
according to the calculation that I 
havs hero, mads by the export, would 
amount to 4 par cant if Otars was 

Egyptian rotten need In the cloth, 
which added to the 45 per cent, would 
makv 4* per cant, as against ZD par 
cant under the present law.” 

Aa cotton doth can be mad* more 
cheaply in America than la any other 
country in the world, and there can 

tbcrefora.be no reason for th* tariff 
except to enable American manufac- 
turer! to tax tba American home, the 
special hardahip and Iniquity of thia 
tariff on ginghams becomes glaringly 
apparent. Th* above, however, covan 
only a single Item. Th* tariff on cot- 
ton is intended to increase the price 
on all kinds and grades of this uni- 
versally uaed product. la anticipation 
of th* paaaago of this measure pries* 
have already been advene xi. 

FREE DELIBERY 
Through the efforts of tba 'hiwdir 

of Commerce th* American Railway 

I- /-1 

Exprra Company hat bean induced 
to institute free delivery of* express 
in Dunn. A. Uttar from the State 
Corporation Commission Informs See 
retary Riddle of tkU fast. The letter 
reads: 

The Commimion directs me to ae- 

knowledge receipt of your letter of 
the 88 nd instant, concerning free de- 
livery .of express in Dunn, and to ad- 
vise yon that It U the understanding 
of the Commimion that such svrvici 
will commence on September first ol 
this year. 

Sometime prior to the flrat of Ms) 
last the Commimion wrote the Ex 
Prtss Company to sfwur ranee wily II 
should hot inaugurate free service ii 

Dunn on May first, and a roprsaanta 
tiro of the Company came bora and 
it was agreed to defer putting in de- 
livery service until September first, 
and no farther communications in re- 

yard re same have been presented. 

Yoo Guard Age’.ast Burglars, But 
Whet About Rats 

Rata steal millions of dollars' worth 
of grain, chickens, eggm, etc. Destroy 
property and are n menace to health 
If you aru troubled with rata, try 
WAT-SNAP. U will curcly kill them— 

j prevent odors. Oats or dogs won’t 
■ touch it Comes in cakes. Three diet, 
tSSc. tS5e, fil.2,1. Sold nnd guaranteed 
by Butler Bros.; Hood A Grantham: 
Wikipii A Lee. 

io* 
Thmy are GOOD! 

A n 

V ou Are Cordially Invited to At^j a 

WES riNGI IOUSE COOKING ^emon. I 
^TPAvTIONANDLECTJ^. 1 

o be 1 eJJ in Our.Sho' 
At I I 7 North V^ilson 

Wed.,'Aug. 2arfflTh 
WAtjfP. M. 

Come early ana bring a friend prepared 
to enjoy a ver>\ pleasant and interesting af- 
ternoon. \ / 

A handsome Electric Percolator will be 
given FREE duri kg Demonstration to person 
holding lucky card. 

0 

COME EARLY-YOU ARE INVITED 

Carolina Power and. Light Co. 
\_ 

__ 

H The'USCO' 'h 
n \bu Buy To-day ilc 
Q aNew-aBetter-aHeavi«r/ 

1 “USCO” / N at the*1Q22 Trice/ 
with No Tax added / / 

Fall at the $10.90 r 
seemed to motorists as 

30 x 3V4 USCO had r*chcJ 
the | 

Yet the 
produced a still 
wealing dre with 

Thicker tread— 
Better tnedoo, 

m/wei ynflpigf, 
And the bu Is 

the manttfacutrtr. 
The new and 

U8CO is a die 
worth that was 
side a year 

It Is possible 
today only In 
U9CO. 

J!XL 

\ _ _ _ _ Unitad Statas^ro^ c 
$ IllQO Unitad States © Rubber Compaq/ I K 

^jiaaatmH, ^sem [ IK 

J. w. THORNTON, ——-DUNN, N. C. 

• US.TiL, E. It THOMASDRUGjCO.,-DUKE, N. C. 
'* * 

j**1*"11 .. 
* 

—■■■1 ■ ■■■■ li i ■ 

Toils Cast Scrap Iron W A NT E D ! 
at/our Foundry. Gather/ un^your Old 

icA* foud. No Old StoveyVvanted. 
my; Dunn/North Carolina 

f 
# 

• 


